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THE PBESIDENT AND “A SEE
VILE WAR.”

Under this heading the Philadelphia
Press of Thursday contains a long edi-
torial, showing how moderate President
Lincoln has been, as a partisan, since
his accession to the Presidency of the
United States. He has falsified all that
was predicted of him by extreme men,
and what is more he has paid little at-
tention to the doctrines of the Chicago
platform. He has, according to the
Press, hesitated in every step taken by
the Government against rebellion, for
fear of creating the impression that be
was governed “ by undeserved opposi
tion to the Southern States.” The Pre-
sident, also, dissented from Kremont’s
proclamation, and listened with respect-
ful attention to the appeals of Holt,
Crittenden, Johnßton and other South-
ern Union men. The Press say?:

“And what else? To prove that this ie
not a war upon the institution of slavery,
we need only call the attention of our
readers to the fact that whenever slaves
have escaped from their masters, and have
gone into Union camps—instead of beiDgassisted on their way to Canada—they
have been detained, set to work and on ac-
count kept of their labor, so that they may
be returned to tbeir loyal owners, and in
many cases hundreds of them have been
returned whenever their owners have com?
forward to prove their loyalty to the Con-
stitution, and their right to this descrip-*
tion of property.

So much for the accusation that one part
of Hr. Lincoln’s theory, and one objectof the present war, was an appeal to the
servile population of the South. J T̂ ow as
to the charge that the free people of color
Wei© to be used by the North ; not onlyhas no appeal been made to the free peopleof color m the free States, but nothing
has been dono to induce them to rise in the
slave States. In the District Oi Columbia,and in the border State of Maryland, there
are nearly forty thousand of this class,
and yet in all the capture of prisoners no
single free man of color has been taken in
arms. Nor has any effert been made to in-duce them to enlist against the Southern
people.

When we consider the intimate rela-
tions existing between the editor of the
Press and some ot the members of tne
Cabinet, if not between him and the
President himself, we are inclined to
look upon these statements as being in-
dicative of the present views of the Ad-
ministration upon the question of slaveiy
!n connection with the rebellion, if this
inference is correct-we may look out for
the next session of Congress—beeinnin*-
next month—being the most important
since the government began. There is
no doubt but that the extreme men in
Congress will endeavor to push their ex-
treme doctrines toa successful issue, and
either compel the Administration to
accept them or labor to break it down.
Can the Administration, when the tug
comes, standup against the fury of those
who elevated it to power ? If it can it
will be an exhibition of patriotism and
devotion to the Union which will place
President Lincoln upon the highest
ground of patriotism, and rally to his
support the Union men throughout every
section of the country.

THE LATE ELECTION.
The elections held this week have

resulted in New York in the election of
the Union ticket by one hundred thou-
sand majority at least; Massachusetts
has gone Republican largely ; in New
Jersey and Wisconsin the contest was
close, but in the former the Democrats
have carried both branches of the Leg-
islature ; in the latter the result is not
yet certainly known.

In Maryland the Union ticket is elect •
ed by an overwhelming majority. If
the Jesuit in that State be indicative cf
the feeling in the other border States,
there, can be no doubt of the Union
sentiment being still in the ascendant
in every one of them.

In the city of Baltimore, whioh' we
take as indicating the feeling through-
out the State, Bradford, the Union can-
date, polled fourteen thousand minority
over his opponent, in an aggregate vote
of twenty-one thousand. At the last
Presidential election in that city Breck-
inridge got fourteen thousand nine hun-dred and fifty ; Bell twelve thousand six
hundred and nineteen ; Douglas onethousand five hundred and two; Lincoln
one thousand and eighty-four. The
Whole vote cast upon that occasion was
thirty-thousand one hundred and fifty- '
five, being about nine thousand more
than that polled on Wednesday last. (
This falling oft, however, in Baltimore
and Maryland is no greater than the '
decrease shown this fall in the vote of ]
the other States to which we have al- I
luded. t

l@“We have seen it stated that Arch-
Bishop Hughes and the distinguished
New York politician Thurlow Weed, the
intimate friend of Secretary Seward,
Were sent for from Washington a few
days since uponvery important business.
Since then we have seen it also stated
that these distinguished gentlemen have
sailed for Europe. In this connection
we give the following, which we find in
a New York letter published in the
Baltimore dipper of Thursday:

A most important diplomatic stalament
was currently reported at the Astor House
last evening, to the effect that our govern-
ment bad determioed tosendspeoial envoys
to the Courts ofSt. Jernes and Versailles forthe purpose of making such ropresentali jns
“ Would counteract the influence of the(Southern Commissioners, and that Generalocott and Edward Everett were fixed onJOT 'England, and Arohbiahop Hughes andW- for Prance, and wouldlearo in the Africa, which sails on Priday

He who will break his last loaf withyou, but never his faith is a true friend.

SECRETARY SEWARD
Thatlarge salaries and big namesgive

currency to-a great deal of nonsense, is
strikingly exemplified in Mr. Seward’s
predictions. For the last twelve
months he has been engaged in predic-
ting all sorts of absurdities. At fust be

was quite confident that the Southern 1
people bad no idea of revolting—that
they couldn’t be kicked out ol the
Union. Then, after their going out
without being kicked, he addressed a

private gathering of well fed fogies at
the Astor House, and assured them that
our trouble would beat an end in precise-
ly “sixty days.” Then again in Congress,
after these sixty days had expired, be

put the limit of rebellion at jUBt three
months, and now there is another pre-
diction of his going the rounds of the
papers again, fixing the duration of our
troubles at “sixty days.” “This an
nouncement extraordinary,” however,
does not close our troubles with the suc-
cess of the Union cause, but in our gov-
ernment’s recognition of Southern inde-
pendence. This is vouched for, by the
New York fnilt'jhmdcnt., as being received
from Mr. Seward through a gentleman
of the “highest respectability.’' We do
not believe that Mr. Seward ever made
bo absurd a prediction, and if he did, it
will turn out like his other guesses to
which we have alluded.

IjATK N RW3 KltOM WAHUMiTi'N lift?

tho fid 1 wins:: The cc.mmannorMn-chief
of Iho army. Postmaster General Blair,
and vbo Assistant Se:rotary of War were
closeted with the President during the
{nronoon to day. Lt was understood out
side—the information coming fr« m a re-
liable source—that tho affairs cf the army
in the West were under consideration.—
Fremont has been succeeded by General
Hunter, but it is proposed to place General
Meigs in full command of the Western
Department. General Van Yliet, of Gen.
McClellan’s staff, will, it is said, succeed
Gen. Meigs as (daartorm&ster General.

The Army ot the Potomac ami Their
Winter (Quarters*

Tho Washington correspondence of the
New York Times writes as follows:

It will be a week at least, with the nmet
favorable weather, before tho roads are firm
enough for an advance. Tho country may
rest assured that Gen. McClellan means to
advance, and to prosecute and unremit-
tingly. He has no thought of going into
winter quarters in front of Washington.
Further South it is not so cold, and Mc-
Clellan’s intention is to winter in a milder
region than even the south bank o- the
Potomac. Ido not moan to say that he
may not bo disappointed. The na.ural
elements may conspire against him and
prevent hia moving, as this storm has
done.

the well informed correspon-
dent of the Baltimore Sun says:

The leading objects of tho Uto visit here
of certain. Western {Senators have signally
failed, the President being determined
against any promature movement of the
army at this point, and boinc rqually do*
tor mined to remove General Froinont lVr
causes, a tithe of wh.ch would have mo.*a

slocol the speody superioding of any
other officer of tho U. S. array. The stc-rn
question was, whether the government
should have control, or abnegate* its pro*
rogalivesin tho‘ behalf of a s&lrapv in tho
extreme west. It is now stain,! among
western republicans that Gen. Lane’s war-
fare is marked by most sanguniary con-
duct and by tho pretty general freeing of
slaves. It is thoreforo oxpected that the
Executive will put its seal of reprobation
upon his courses.

Hon. John P. Hale, is here at tho Na-
tional. and Senator? Grimes, Latham,
Trumbull, Chandler and Harris are also in
town, borne of these are upon the inves-
tigating committee raised to inquire into
tho cau«t s of military and naval disasters.
Com. Paulding is here !o testify touching
tho reasons for burning tho Norfolk navy"
yard. Tho field of inquiry for the com*
initteo i 8 very broad, and tho results may
bo summed up before hand. “In one disas
ter see nearly all,” Tho battleof Bull’s Kun,
said Governor Androw, of Massachusetts,
“was fought by an aggregation of town
meetings.” In other words, partisan
clamor forced a battle in which an enemy
in position was to bo assailed by raw ren
cruits, led forth most part by inexperienced
officers.

The circle of tho war is gradually wid-
ening so aB to embrace a numbor of sepa-
rate war, each of which would have been
accounted, a few years avu, as wars o!
considerable magnitude. War is to bo
brought into Texas by the California vol-
unteers under Gen. Denver and other
leaders. The coast war, just begun, will
be prosecuted with all the power which
the government can command. The war
on the Potomac will soon become more
active. Besides these we have the Ken
lucky and Missouri wars, and the Western
Virginia War. In fact the war spirit rages
through the land, and wore a peaco con-
cluded by the two hostile federations, tho
war would be continued in several States.

Effects of the foreign News.
A letter from New York, dated yester-

day evening Bays that the Persia’s news
had a favorable influence in financial cir-
cles this afternoon. The private letters
from London and Paris express the bohof
that the bank of France will work out of
its present strait without trouble, and thoy
likewise report a better feelingy in the
manufacturing districts. The news for
breadsluffg, on the contrary, is unfavora-
ble, and prices ih this market are lower in
consequence.* Flour could be bought live
cents cheaper, and wheat and earn one
cent cheaper than yesterday. Still, the
export demand continues very lively.

Specie begins to flow in from abroad
again quite ireclv. Tho receipts by tbo.Persia and BoruEsia to day amounted to
half a million, and more may bo looked for
by every succeeding packet lor some time
to come.

The Rebel Ministers Mason and Slhiel
at Nassau,

A private letter from the United Stales
consul, at Nassau, N. P., dated October
28, states that there have been several ar
rivals from the blockaded (?) ports, one of
which brought a nephew of Gen. Hardee
“I am under tho the Impression,” says the
writer, “that he was on the lookout foranus
andpowder, which, I am officially informed,
were to be shipped from England. Last
week the armed steamer Theadora, alias
Gordon, Capt. Lockwood, direct from
Charleston, chased the New York Under-
writer’s steamer Johnston into tho verymouth of the harbor, but as Capt. Hoyt
was near the light-bouse, she stood off for
Havana, ss the Captain of the Gordon told
the Concha who boarded her, that he had a
lot of passongorß from England, via Ha-
vana.” Among them,were Messrs. Mason,
Slidell, and company. Bho was hoavilvarmed; .#

A TSAOHBB was endeavoring to explain
a question in arithmetic to a boy. He
was asked, “Suppose you had one hundred
pounds and were to give away eighty
pounds, how would you ascertain how
much you had remaining?" “Why, I'd
count it," was the reply.

BLACK JOHNSON.
A i, K N > INK <• H A K ACTE l<

O SIT' 1 ' jKLTB

I had now leisure to take a surrey of
my preserver. lie was a singular
looking individual, about middle-aged,
with a tall, muscular person, which was
clothed in a well greased and slimy
suit of buckskin, that had evidently
seen much rough service. About his
waist was a broad leathern belt, in
which were a couple of. heavy cavalry
pistols, a keen long-handled hatchet,
and the scabbard of the heavy howie
he had just been using so skillfully.
These, with his long two-barrelcd riile,
constituted a very efficient armament

for one person to carry continually
about him. To one unaccustomed to them
they would have proved a rather heavy
burden. But the stranger appeared
not the least incommoded by thoir
weight, and moved with nil the light-
ness and grace of a young Indian war-
rior beneath his quiver of arrows.

In place of a hat the stranger wore
on his head a species of turban, made
from folds of a piece of figured calico,
which confining his sandy locks upon
the top of his bead, brougl.i his bold
and rather handsome features irto
strong relief But. the mint attractive
features about his face were a pair of
large, prominent gray eyes, that seem-
ed to take in every object about him at
a single glance. In their calm, yet
penetrating gaze I can compare them
to nothing hut the eye ol a half do-
mesticated eagle.

Such was tin- appearance of this
singular man, as with, one toot resting
on the breast of the savage he had last
scalped, lie was leisurely recharging
his weapons.

“1 rccaon, stranger,” commenced my
new companion, as he returned the last
pistol to his belt, “ycr'il better gather
up yer traps, and jiue mo at my oamp
to-night; and in the morning we ein rido
in company—that is to say as it 'twuuld
be agreeable to you.

I as.-med him that nothing could giro
me greater satistaetiin.

“Hut,” said l, •■perhaps our trails
don't run iu the sumo direction.'’

“Where mouglit yer he bound
“To the ‘Spanish t’olony,’ I an-

swered.
“Ah, that's fortunate 1 My trail

runs through the same settlement. Ko
we’il catoh that runaway nag of yourn,
and put out for my camp It's hut a

little way from here, in thi.- same
creek bottom.''

In another half hour we had arrived
at his bivouac ; and atter a relishing
supper of hump and marrow b< ties 1
spread mv blanket, ami was soon for-
gettul of the exciting incident of the
day. Whether my companion slept or
nut 1 cannot say, tor when I awoke at
dawn I found lie was already about,
having changed the (ceding places of
our horses, and prepared a fragrant
roa-t of butlaln lie-It lor an early break-
fast. Partaking "! the repast we were
soon on our way to the le ona, the hell
of timber which skirted tin- river being
distinctly visible IV..m tho swells of the
prairie as we rod.- along.

L found niy fellow traveler, though
’ nut very lo'|iuu-iuus, a very sensible and

pleasant companion, lie was familiar
f with every toot of tho ground over

3 which wc traveled, and .-aid that he
1 had camped on every water-course,

river, ami spring branch, between the
Red rivi r of Louisiana and Mexico,

i Rut in all his conversation ho never
• uttered an egotistical remark. His

modesty was remarkable, and beyond
1 what he bad said of killing Indians af-

ter the skirmish at my camp, he made

■ no reiereuco to his ever before being-
engaged in a tight.

The sun had scarcely passed the me-
ridian, when we came in sight of the
settlement of the old Spanish colony,
and my companion pointed out to me,
in the edge of tho river bottom, the

‘ thatched rooied rancho of old Don I’an-
chu Diego, the Mexican with whom I
had contracted for a thou-and head of
yearling ewes.

Soon wc had paused the extensivo
corrals, in which large flocks of sheep
were nightly driven, and rode up to
the low porch of the Mexican’s dwell-
ing. No persons were moving about,
and it was evident the occupants were
enjoying their post-prandal siesta.

“Buenos tardea, Amigoa I” (good
evening, friends !) shouted my ooinpan'-
ion, and his voice aroused a paok of
shaggy shepherd dogs, who, gathering
from the numerous out-buildinga, ijuick-
ly called the peons and their master to
the door.

“Down ! down, dogs !" oried an old
leather-clad Mexican, as he kicked the
uoisy animals from his path, and ap-
proached us, still rubbing the sleep
from his eyes.

“Ah ! is it you, my good, goodfriend,
Don Tomas V. and the old man grasp-
ing the hand of my oompanion, who
had not yet dismounted, covered it with
kisses, expressing the utmost delight at
seeing him.

While t ho Mexican still clung to Ihc
Texan’s hand, an old matron rushed
from tho house, and with a cry of un-
bounded joy, seized upon my friend’s
other hand, and hugging his leg, gave
vent to the most extravagant expres-
sions of satisfaction. Nor were they
satisfied with this demonstrative wel-
come, lor when Lhe Texan at lengthre
leased himself from their embraces long
enough to dismount, they again renew-
ed the charge, and throwing themselves
upon his neok, almost smothered him
with their warm salutes.

After these transports were over, the
Texan introduced me to the Mexican,
and informed him that I was the Har-
rison county gentleman who had been
in correspondence with him in relation
to purchasing a flock of sheep

1also received a kindly welcome, and
peons taking our animals, we were led
into the house.

“Ah, Don Tomas !” oxolaimed the
old lady, after we had been seated, “we
are so happy to see yon again."

And then, both she and her husband
speaking together, commenced a long
story, how the Texan had Baved their
lives a few years before, when their
rancho had been attacked by a party, of
thieving Oamanchcs. According, to
their account, he, with a small party of
Hangers, had performed wonders ofval- I

or, for coming upon the settlement, af-
ter the savages had already set fire to

many of tho ranches, he attacked more
than ten times his own numbers, and
slaying more than half of them, saved
the lives of the entire settlement, eince
which the Indians had not ventured to

Haring this recital, I observed my
companion sat uneasily on his chair,and
seemed impatient of his own praises.

“Tut, tut, my good frionds, you lay
it on too thick 1” said he, as they con-
cluded their earnest tale. “Yer see,
stranger, I and some of the boys hap-
pened along here a few years ago.
when we discovered a party of redskins
plundering the ranches, and what
cculd we do but drive ’em off,” that’s
all. To be sure ’twas a pretty warm
fight, and some of the boys got hurt,
but after all ’twa’n’t nothing to brag
on.”

“And ho saved my life yesterday,”
said I to the Mexicans ; and then I re>
peated the occurrence of, tho previous
day, adding that I had not yet even
learned the name of my gallant preser*
ver.

“You cannot have been long in Tex-
as,” said Hon Pancho, “if you have not
heard the name of Thomas Johnson,
usually called Black Johnson. Then
let me introduce you, gentlemen.”

“Black Johnson !” I repeated. “Oh
yes; I have indeed heard his name be-
fore.” And then came freshly tomind
the anecdotes I had heard of this brave
Texan, on that night when confined by
a -‘norther” to thereeking bar-room of
that “tavern.”

TO PHYSICIANS AND
THE PUBLIC—ALLOOCK’fI HonorsPL4ftTKßB
—Testimonial—T. ALLCOOK A CO_, Wo. 294 Canal
Mirm-t, New York. November 29th, 1869.—Gentle
rofo :—1 lately suffered severely from aweafenet-H
in my hack,o'oaaioned l*y suddenly over exerting
myself. Having heard your planters much reo-om-
mended for cawea of this kind, I procured one and
im> remit \v»h ail thm I could desire. A single
plaster cured mo ia a week.

Yours respectfully J. G. BRIGGS,
Proprietor of the Hraiulreth Tlon*e, New Y irfc.
’I here i>* equal in the «ar of a Plater, lo

the Poroii* Plnaur ol Mr. ALLCOCK. InAwibrn®,
tk>uuh, Kidney Atlrcnoni. and local deep Heated
imiuM. they aflord eermanenl relief, And for weak
!>:ie.k», paioH In the mle, H it-ohe*, and ppa«modio
pain* gttoornliy, they are uiiHurpasajd for the hone
flu. they impart J'nce nau each. Principn
ottics iW4 (Jamil alreot, Ntw Vork.

Sold by THOta KEI-PATH, Pa,
And by ah r**®f ♦Mr.fthi* J -.alar* in iaedK;u>e* t
ui>7:lmdaw

To Consumptives.
The advertiser having been restored to

:n*\)th in » lew weeks by s very Mimpie remedy,
Hfu’.r haring suffered several years with a sorere
ning affection, and Lh«l dread disease, Consump-
tion—i* anxious ;o mnhe known to inafollow auf-
erers Hie means of cuco.

!‘o ai l who desire it, he will send a copy of the
prescription used,(tree of charge,) with the direc-
tion* for preparing and using the umn, which
they will fend a bor* caux son CossincPTios, Abtuka,
Bjlosuuitu, &c. The only object of the advent:
in *en«iing the pre»cnptiona to benefit the afflicted,
and spread information whichhe conceives to tw
iDTal.'ifUiUv, and he bopea every .sufferer will try iua
remedy, an it will oout them nothing, and maj
prove a Pleasing.

Partus* WMtung theprescnpUoo will please ad-
dress REV. KDWA Slli A. WILSON,

Wiilautwhurgn, county,
New York

MANHOOD.
HOW LOST, HOW RESTORED.

ffiy* Jim Published m a Sealed Koyelop*
LK~r Pnco 8 eeut*.

A Lecture on ihe Mature. Treatmeui and Radirai
Cur** ofKp*irm»wjrrhoM opSeminal Wenkno***, In-
voluntary Emi-mons, Sexual bebiluy, and Jmp.T-
mctimio MarnAgo generally, Nervoiumeß*, <--n
f.imipl.H u. Kpil*p»y and Fit*; Mental and I'livh.-mI
Incapacity, re*' dting fr<-in Sctl-Abui*. hr' Hv
K.mHl .1 (TI.YKUWEU., M. Ic, Audio.- ..f u .-

(it f£n H.m.L, tSr
“A Boon to Thousands of Sufferers.tf

under »«*m. m * plain »*o»nope, to wnv ad-‘ire • s. jutf )*nd, ou receipt of mix cent*,or tw.. t ..

at-e -ii»mr>, by IMl. til. J. c. KUNE,
aet>-amdAw 127 How»rv. N V. < rti. e Ko X '4f>Bfl
QYKIXUE.S,

• v' wwl India [lulihtr,
Uu> larjjAi.l AHNormieoi in tuv city, h\ lhe uwt’-t
prions may ho {.»und at

HlMhn JOHNS'! ' »N, hrujarißL
and -lualor in Choice Family Medicom*.

tUI-* cor. Buuuirtdd and 4th

■JJI'IIAIM'-S Pll.K ELECT l AIH
A i ,**rtjun cure for P.lea,cither internal . r «• \
bold by SIMON JOHNSON, Uni.^,«u

nod dealer in choice Family Mediciner.
no-* ' nr BronhiinMi and 4ih sis.

XJaXTXDEirfX'-A.^S:
OTsy»R- FA! KM AN, L’NDKRTAKKK. bo!b a;em
V>s>r f<-r Metallic Buna! at K K

CABINET WAREROoMS, .No 46SMITH FIELD STREET Reirdence. 21S La,..o ck
* treat, Allegheny City. Order* may be leit AT
CHARLES’ LIVERY STABLE, Allegheny City

we2la>md-2p 3 3

MECHANICS bank,'!
Pittsburgh, October l ritn, Ittiil. f

If ELECTION FOR DIRECTORS OF THIS
B»Dk to serve lor the enduing yearwih t**

hold at the Hanking House oa MONDAY, the ls:h
proximo, between tho hours of U) o'clock a. m
and 2 i*. m.

A general meeting of the Stockholder* will boheld en sth at lu o’ciocs a. uoclT-lra GEO. I). M’GREW, Cashier.
exchange bank uk Pittsburgh, >

October 18th, 1861. fAN ELECTION FOR DIRECTORS OF
( >isk this Hank will be be.d a< the
House on Mi >NbAY, November 18th, 1861, betweenthe fiours of 11 a. m,and 2p. m.

The animat meeting of tne Stockholders will be
held on TUESDAY, November sth at 11 a. m.

oclttlm H. M. MURRAY, Cashier,
CITIZENS HANK, 1

Pittsburgh, Ocu 18th. f
AN ELECTION KOR THIRTEEN DIREC-
TOKSofthtN Bank will tie liel«l ut the B»nk-

ing Bouae on MONDAY, 18th day o( November,proximo, between the hoursof 10 a. m. and 2 p. m.
The emiial meeting of the Stockholders! will beheld on TUESDAY, November sth, at o'clock

a- m. .GEORGE T. VAN DoKKN,

ALLEGHENY BANK, )

October ITth, 1861. j
AN ELECTION FOR DIRECTORS ofISSr this Bank to serve for tho ensuing year willbe held at the Banking House on the 18th of N<>-VEMtiKR, between the hours of 9 o'clock a. m.,

and 2 o’clock p. m. J. W. COOK, Cashier.
The annual meeting ofStockholders will be held

at the Burning House on 'IUEBDAY, November
6th, at 1U o’clock a. ra. ool&td

THE IRON CITY BANK OF PITTSBURGH,)
Pittsburgh,October 17th, lMil j

AN ELECTION FUR THIRTEEN DIREC-
tK-r TORS of this Bank, to serve during the on-smog year, will be held at the Banking House on
MONDAY, hOVESffBER 18th, between the Inurs
fll A. M. and 2 P. W
'Ihe ANNUAL MEETING of the Stockholder?

will f-e hel«l at the Hanking House ou TUESDAY
November mt, at 11 o'clock a. m.

ocltUlm JOHN MAGOFFIN, Cashier.
OFFICE EUREKA INSURANCECl)., )

Pittsburgh. November Ist. 1861. r
ELECTION FOR THIRTEEN DIR

TORS of this company, to serve for ihe on-
suing year, will be held at its office, in Fagaley’s
B’lilding. Water street, on TUESDAY, November
I2tn, between the honrs of 11 a m. and 1 p m.

noLtd ROBERT FINN 4Y, Secretary.

PITTSBURGH TRUST COMPANY, i
November Ist, 1861. r

rr~y»AN ELECTION£pR THR*E DIRECTORS
trrsy to servefor the etianingohree years will beheld attbe Bank on MOND*SJ the Hih insi., be-
tween II o’clock a. m. and 2 o'clock o. m,

m>2 JOHN l). SCULLY’, Cashier.
OFFICE WESTERN INSURANCE CO, 1

PiTTsnraau, November Ist, 1861. j
An Election for thirteen Lirectors of this

Company, to serve for the ensuing year, will
be held at the Office, No.02 Water sireat on TUES-DAY, the 12di ins--, between the hours of 11 am
and 2 pm. jna2;td] F. M.GORDON,Secy.

< ITIZENS’ BANK, >

Piltsburgb. Fovember 6th,1861. f
|T3» THE PRESIDENT AND DIRECTORS

of ifjjw Bank have this day declared a
Dividond of FOUR PER CENT, on the Capital
Hb'.ck out ol the profit ol the last six months, pay-able t' biockhotders or their legal representatives,
ou and after the 16th inst-

noO-tf GEO. T. VAN DOREN, Cashier.
ALLEGHENY BANK, >

Pittsburgh,November 6,1861, j
THE PRESIDENT' AND DIRECTORS OF
this Bank have this day dec ared a Divi-

drnd of FOUR PER CEN i’, on the Capital Stock,
out of the oiotits of the last six months, payable to
the Stockholders or their legal representatives, onor after the 15th inst.

ao64f J. W. COOK, Cashier.
THEIRON CITY Bank OFPI iTSBI IRGF, 1

Pittsburgh, Novembers, 186 L /
rrK3* THEDIRECTORS OK THiB BANK HAVE(N£r "this day declare , a Dividend *>f I‘HREKPER CENT, on the Capital Stock, out of the profit*
of the last six months, payable to or
their legal representatives after the loth insL

Do6-3f JOHN MAGOFFIN, Cashier.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

gHAWLS AND CLOAKS,

NEW STYLES.

BEiIITIFIiL DRESS GOODS, ALL KIND!

HOSIERY,«LOVES, At

BALMOBAL SKIRTS,

NKKDLH WORK, very cheap.

FLANNELS OF ALL. KINDS

PRijrTS. ei.rfiiu.ffK.Af

SIIKKTINiiS, SHIRTINGS. Ao.
tf). .1- HELL Kilß CASH

NO UN K CAN SKLL CHEAPEK.

C. HANSON LOVE
74 Market Street.
WWHAKT’S

PINK TREE TAB CORDIAL

THE GREAT CURE FOR COMSUKIPTIONi

T fl K FKiH’lil ETuR OF THISMEDI-
- lnyms; rnmiß it ’he siuJy of to

• -niKreotrat* the Pine 'J re* intoaMedi-
np lor diseß •«** of the Lung* and Throat, is now

• thTiojr to -niter.hmno.iy ihe result of hm ex-
|.vr . t.i c T:.;- truly t.-r< .it *nd good medicine in

r- p-14rt h nun h rnr#*, mi- uir U>Dg dlstiUo<i
••xpru - y for it. in tht-refon* Irrt front nil import-
ti*-- of mmmoa tar.

it has ct. red more caws of Consumption than any
krotra remedy on etrtn.

U will cure HROtfCHITIS,
li will eure ASTHMA.
It will euro SORE THROAT AND BREAST:
It will mire C. Ulilia AND COLDS, and is an in-

wluat.lu remedy for ou*eaneeof the KIDNEYS and
I KINABY COMPLAINTS,

beware of Counterfeit*,
If .you have itie Dyspepsia use \YI9HARP3DTS*

PEPSI A PILLS, ind i* they do not care you
Co to the agentot whom you purchased

t 'em. * nd receive your money.
Soid by DK. KEY3KR, No. 140 Wood street
Please call at hi- *t re and geta descriptive eir*

cular. A tmx <f r i;ls ».eni t>y mai', post-pud on re-
ceipt of One Dol'&r.

C WTf jIIATIT. Proprietor,
nrtUyeofi No. iijS rriiH con-l ‘■treet, Phils.

WILLIAM CASE & CO.,
Wholesale Grocers,

AND IMPORTERS OF

WINES, BRANDIES, GINS, &c.
ALSO,

Distillers and Dealers in
FINE OLD MONONCAHELA BYE WHISKY,

327 and 329 Überty Street,
poOlt

_

PITTSBURGH, PA.
'I'WENTY-KINTH LIST OF AP-
A PLICATIONS lor sthing Liquors, filed in the

Clerk’s Office up to November fith, 1861:
Curam ns Owen, other goods, 2d w»r j,Pittsburgh-Calaghaa Hugh, tavern, Ist do Allegheny.
Oirtin Andrew. do Hcott Township.

Adam, other goods, Manchester.
Hausen Charles; eating nouse, 4=th ward,Allegheny.
Jones Campbell, tavern, West Deertownship.Kernao Randall, eating hou-e, Peebles doMiller John, other goods, 3d ward»PiUsburgh.
Oetermaier John, tavern, 6th do do
Phillips R.L. eating house, 3d do Allegheny.Watson John, other goods, oth d<* Pittsburgh.üb-.Tbe C«iirt will be ,m seaaioa on MONDAY,November leth, at 10J.£ o’clook a. m , to act on theabove n nen appucants must ue ready.
_ao9 Attest: W. A. HKRRON,CIerk.

Administrator’* PfoticeT
Letters ok administration

having granted to the unders-gned on
imh estateof JAM K 3 GORDON, deceased, late ofPlum Township, Allegheny county, all personsknowing themselves indebted to »a ;d estate wi ;J
make payment, and those having claims will pre-
sent them duly authenticated for settlement.

LI DIA GORDON, Adminis ratrix,
noO-ltdidw Flnm Township, Allegheny county

QO M E To
'

J. 11. BOBL tSJD'aIJ
and buy your fall aod winter

ROOTS, SHOES AND GUMS,
as we sell tiicm at the lowest prices.

Remember the place at the Cheap Cash Store Of
JOSEPH 11. BORLAND,

_nc9 98 Markat ptrev.t, 2nd door irom Fifth.
UK a '

bUPKIUOR t’OPPKR~ MINKS
AMD

BXKLTIITG WORKS,
PARK, IH’CMDV & CO.,

Manufacturers of sheath,Drawers' and Bolt Copper, Preaeed Copper
Bottoms, liaised Still Bottoms, Spelter Solder, Ac-
also importers and dealers In Metals, Tin Plate,Shoe: Iron, Fire, Ac. Constantly onhand, 1 mmen's
Machines and Tools. Warehouse, No. 149 First,and
130 Second street*. Pittsburgh. Pa. Special orders
of OooTver cut to any d«*airedpattern. WZkilrda*

! MEAL—IOO bushels fresh
ground Corn Meal iustreceived and for salehy JAMES A. FETZER,no 9 corner Market and First streets.

f^LOUR—20 hbls choice Family Flour
received and for sale by

JAS A FETZER,
do 9 corner Market and First streets.

Rich paper'hangings erf mod.
ern and antique designs in gold, velvet and

gold, for sale by W. P. MARSHALL,
nr,9 Sf Wood street.

LOW PRICED WALL
'

PAPERS,
sortment complete f r thewinter, for sale bvno 9 W. P. MA RSHA LL. 87 Wood street,
aTL PAPEH—a large lot, of choice
patterns oi cheap papvr -ust received at

JLteEPH H, HUGHES’
_ no 9 107Market streak

WINDOW SKA- -of plain Green,
hart and assorted patterns, for sale cheap at

No. 107 Market BtreeL
DOH JOSEPH H. RUGHKS.
2ATIN WALL PAPER—A large ae--5 gtfrttnenl for sale cheap forraah at

JOSEPH R. BUGHFS*,no 9 107 Marketstreet-

CARBON OJLr-20. barrels No. 1 re^
-vired and lora&leby

no« HENRY H. OOLLUifI.

CCS
£3
te<
te|

CQ

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

CORNER OR PENN AND ST. CLAIR STREETS

PENMANSHIP,BOOK-KEEPING, ARITHMETIC
ALGEBRA, GEOMETRY, TRIGONOMETRY,

SURVEYING AND ENGINEERING,

taught separately .orin claases,
BOTH DAI AHD KYKNIN6.'

49“ Biudents enter at any time and select their
own studies. no 9
tvrTsweet’s

INFALLIBLE LINIMENT,

Wholesale nod Retail by

R. E. SELLERS & CO.,
nc9’3rrgeod comer Second end Wood ata.

NAGLE OIL WOEKS.

WIfiHTHAI & ANDERSON,

Refiners and dealers in
Pare Carbon Oil, quality guaranteed,.Fitts*.

burgh.
Also, Benzole andCar Grease const&nUvonhand ’
Orders leftat Chess, Smyth A Co ’o*on Water And

First streets, will ne promptly fi Ted. cc2C-6m

jlOv®

•A.. B'R^AXJX.E'ST,

Ito, 30 WOOD STREET,
(corner Second, Pittsburgh,)

Manufactureand wholesale and reta : L dealer in ail
kinds of

Cool, Parlor, and Heating Stoves,
Grate Fronts, Fenders, <fcc-

-13, In onr sample rootn may be found the
‘OELEBRATKDGAS BURNING COOK STOVES^

EUREKA AND TROPIC,
the merits of which have been fully tested by
thousands, and the Stoves pronounced uneqvalcd
by any in thismarket; together witha greatinany
otherdeslranle patterns. .

We have also a very largeassortment of

PAKLOU AND HEATING STOVES,
embracing some of the BSST PATTERNS now of-
fered to the public.

49- FANCY ENAMELED GRATE FRONTS
AND FENDERS, ot the newest styles. Common
Kitchen Bow and JamGrates, all of whicb.are of-
fered at very low prices.

Jtar Special inducements offered to builders in
WAntot GRaTE FRONTS. no6;om

HEW «OODB

W. Sc 3D. HTTGrcrS*.

NEW GOODS

W. Sc 3D. MUGUS’.

NEW GOODS

W. Sc 3D. IiXJG-XJS 5

OPKN KD THIS MOIINING
A large assortment ol

BLACK AND WHTTE,
BROWN AND WHITE

SQUARE AND LONG

WOOLEN SHA WL S ;
Also,a beaailfnlnew^style

ST R IPED SHAWLS.
W. & D. ULUS,

corner Fifth and Market streets.
(xUODEi AT LUW PRICES

Oar stock 6f
EMBROIDERIES, RIBBONS,

Flowers, Woolen Hoods &e,,'
Having been increased thia week by fresh aocea
eionfl from the New York auctions and lromthe
Importers bought for cash*we are now prepared4o
oder very choice and desirable goods at the very
lowest price they can be bought for in Ibis mar-

ket. Ladies will find choice
Collars, Sets and Handkerchiefs,

at about halfthe usual price.
Hoop Skirts and Corsets, all kinds,

Woolen Bibbed Hose,
Woolen Hoods, Scarfs, Nubias,

Sleeves, Skirtß, Sontags,
beautiful styles, &c.,

Gloves, Gauntlets and Hitts,
Merino Undershirts and Drawers,

Wool and Silk ;

TJndershrits and Drawers,
: Shaker Flannels,

Wrappers and Drawers.
Grenadine and Borage Veils, &c.
OS- Country Merchants, Milliners and Peddlers

are especially invi-ed to examine the goods m our
Wholesale Department.

JOSEPH HORSE,
7? MARKET STREET.

WILLIAM MEANS* DAVID ITCANDLEtS
HARRISON A. COFFIN,

Seneral Partnero. Special Partner

MEANS & COFFIN,
(Successors to K’OuuUsss.Hesns A OoJ

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
Corner Wood andWater gfeu,

PITTSBURGH. PA.
JAMES H. CHILDS A CO.

HOPE COTTON HULLS,
Allegheny City; Pa.

kunmaDiin or

SEAMLESS BAGS,
AND OF

OSCTJVJSTTCIOS,
SS Inches to 40 Inches Wide*jWOrdera may be leftat H. CHILDSAOO’&.ISSWo6d Btrftftta Pf&hqrgb. ocBl^tj|
I) FNT—$lO per month foe a twof\ story dwelling ofsix room*,situate on Sixthstreet between Bmithfieid sod Grantafreets. lm»mediate pdaaeaaion »t«o. •
-

S’
8. GUTBRE&T&BON^n©U No. 61 Marketstreet,

MECHANICS BANK, 1
Pittsburgh, Nov. 6th, 1861. /

Tan prvsu'Knt and Directors of
tins Bank have ihia day declared a Dividend

of FOUR PER PEN I. on the Capital Sto t k, out of
the profits of the last Hixm.'-nlhs, payable to Stock-
holder, or their legal repreai-otstCiTp*-, crt Grafter

ie 15th inst.
ncG tf GEO, D M’GKEtW. Cashier.

exchange bank of Pittsburgh, \
PittHburgh, Not. sth; 2861. /

rr"==» TOE DIRECTOfU OK 1 HIdSANK HAVE
tfcii day upc'ar. d h Dividend of FOUR PER
out ( f the earnings of the last fix moalhn.

3u oiholders or their representatives will be paid
«m or alter the 15th inst:

nofitf H M. MURRAT, Cashier.
DIVIDEND.

Office Euarsi iNstJSA.vti Cosrp*xT, 1
Pittsburgh. November 4th*.lB6L*. /

A TiIEBOARD OF DI-
Ihy RECTORS of this company, held thn day,
a divhleud was decl-red of THREE DOLLARSper
share, upon each share of the Capital Sto?k sab-
sented, payable forthwith.

nos lw ROHEkT FINNEY, Secretary.

DIVIDEND,
November sth, 1861,

fIrS?*THE PRESIDENT AND DIRECTORS OF
the WESTERN INSURANCE COMPANY,

ol Pittsburgh, have this day declared a Dividend
of TWO Dollars per share, payable to Stockhold-
ers on or after the 10th inst.

F. M. IKIRDON, Secretary.

BANK OF PITTSBURGH, \
Pittsburgh. November &tn, 1861. J

THE PRE-IIDFNT AND DIRECTORS OF
th h Bant have tus day <i*-c ar*d a Dividend

of J-'vl'li PER CENT, ou its Capital B;ork. out of
iho profit* ol the l*»t *ix monttis, which w.ll be paid
to S'oi'kholdern or their h'gal ropreaei tati es, on
or after the 15th inst.

no63tdltw JOTTN HARPER, Cashier,

Omcr or T-r C<>xTR«u.SK or Au.iau*Nr Co., Pa. I
Pittsburgh' November 7il , 1861. f

TO CONTRACTORS.—SeaIed Propo-
sal* will be received at this office until THURS-

DAY, ihel4'h inst., for the ere«tion of a Bridge
ovf r Pium Creek, near Millertown. on the line be-
twe«u the to*vn*nipsof Pmm and Bonn Bpan fifty
fr-et. fitoon work to lie done by the perch of twen-
ty fire feet. W ood work by the foot lineal.

PI <tih And specifications can be seen at iheoflice
of tlie Conoty Commissioners.

By d rwouou of County Commissioners.
LoK-atd HENRY LAMBERT, Controller."
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NOTICE POSITIVE.

OWING, TO THE PRESENT STATE
cl Uififcoantrjr*

DB. ILM MOfflMEli’S
STAY IN PITTSBURGH baa been prolonged be-
yond his original infection. He t-berefbro Sega to

POSITIVE NOTICE
to those who wish to consult hJmeithjatfpiL

I) -E”
Or any Malady of the

EYE
£.Jj, j

TO Db SO'AT GSC&AB

OTHER Eil«A.«KittE{!TS *v.
. , . *' ; •••

and the repeated to vlidt
neighboring .cities in the Bfate, wtitobiigo hjm to‘-r s>absent himtelfsame little whilefrom -theeity/M:'x .tf*.

‘ * -’i '**>' tU.i
—»•> •

...
-

. r * **■ ->ffr

EYE AND EAR.
DR. VON |

OCULIST -AWllFtAiaa^r.^
Gives hlSenTirealtsnhon 1' tdtJfptreatinentof -the*.**
DISEASED OF THE EYE AND EARREQUIRING' '

BIEDICAL OR SURGICAL TREATMENi 1

- . Q gpv X >-e ..

155 THIRD STREET^
AND GRANTS^,

N. at onoelo eoiikiltbß. VONM. *'■ ii'
no 7

Gents calf
..Double Ho'e-Boote,. -»w-

Gents Kip Boot?,
You the C«lfandK:p Boots.

! GB£AP?I; i-
AT W0..16 FIFTH STREET? '

CHEAI !

P.-ft. I>JFggNB»OgEE^y
Tf

noB% %IZr f • .
_

Q H K <J'K\S —„

CtiKCKS OK,,A SUBEBIOR. QUALITY
• • -*'•••" - • $:•:<£&

are offered for sale at the office of the WESTERN
ir&-

jr.HN BIKMINCHAM. Warden

S
R

T
S.

White, Bain and
aotl Orersbirta ou hand, and made Id oraW, Ml
Shortest OOtlCd, 6t

R. WILLIAMSON’S,
SHIRT FACTORY,

wo. 47 st. ci.air; street;
0031 '

J A 1) 1 E S'

■- --- ai©a.A,i
AND MISSES’

‘ ‘ "S'i
BALMORAL BOOTS

a*way Bonhand, and mAde to orderat short (notice

W..K- ppy
SI Fifth streot.

Q.ENTS’
—BIMB-r

FREJTCU CJH.W BOOTS,

Doable solennddtrable unper,
any in the cny, and win be soli we >

W. Jfi. SCHMEBTZ, & CO.,
:Jsr-Fjfth< street; if

IS. K. UIJLGKH,
arisunij.

EVERY DESCRIPTION OP

No. 45 SnilthOeld :

PITTSBURGH.
ULL A SSORTME NT OP

Pittsburgh Manufactured Furniture,
Constantly on hAnd, which we win sell at the lowest
pricesfor CASH. %£ mygblyns

JLLUSTIUTED EDITIM—'
«Sl¥ S's•C[lb|.||

500 copies more of
GREJMT

This splendid and cheap edition of
DICKENS' DART, - AND BEST WORK,

have been resolved at
HIST’S SEW STOKE,

MASONIC HALL, FIFTH, SJlfiEffiC-
-BE- B.member tbit is lie IlinstratetF iditioiicomp ete. for OXI.Y 35 CKKTS. Do 4

BESS TRIMMINGS,..

Velvet Ribbons,
' • >“•v, .v '7r gi. --sv»"

Velvet Battens,
Crotchet Fringes, i&fflsSf&CJ
Cloak Trimmingßi .i i *

fiagona Bodicesslightly damagedfor,37fc.
Gilt Bolts lor 25c., worth 76,

Linen' Sals for 60n.j ■worth
Mechanic and french Corsets,

Hoop Shirtri™5*

Ladieaaud Gents Glovea andJßosieiT,
Ladies Silt arid Menho

GentaMerino Shirls and,'ori(weiB)s:

Woolen Hoods,
Nubias, “ ' J'

Gaiters and Armlets,.
FancyKnitShawls,--- ■"Woolen Yarns,

Zephyr,.
Shetland Wool, &c., „ .

CHEAP FOR CASH at

CHARLES GIEBTEE’IS,
TS HABKBT STBBKT. -

PETRONA OIL WORKS.
LOWO, MaLLEE & |JO.,
Work* at Skarpiliingh Station, All.—

ghtny Valley HaUroad. - ■ .'t- ! »

aj-Offica ami Warehouse ■- ■ a -.=

23 Market Blrectx Bittiburgh.
r-

°f Ulotoinatiog and-tohißatnatCarbon Otis and • - t
l?SfiSSD OIL, AVABHAJfTKO

always ouhand. .ooM-lyENWIN—I saddle weighing SG lbs.tery cholWijustrraiTMlw.BXßrMtl
„

MMBS aTfEKSKB,g OB • Corner Market «cdglrat street*.
TVTO, 11, KUbS STREET—For renTa.lEtr© hoUBB often moma Apßhptdi '

’*****'*i


